Treaty
between the Federal Republic of Germany
and the Co-operative Republic of Guyana
concerning the Encouragement and Reciprocal Protection of Investments

The Federal Republic 01 Germany
and
the Co-openiIive Republic 01 Guyana.
desiring to intensify ec:oIlOI11ic co-operation between both

Stales,
intending to aeate favourable conditions lor invesIments by
nationals and companies 01 either Stale in the territory oItha other
Stale,
recognizing IhaIthe encouragement and oonIracIuaI ptotaction
01 such investments are apt to stimulate business initiative in this
field and to increase the PI asperity 01 both nalions,

have agraed as fellows:
ArtIcle 1

For the purposes 01 this Treaty
1. the IeIm "investments" omprises tIYINY kind 01 asset. in particular:
(a) movable and immovable property as well as other rights in
nII11, such as RoOiIlgageS, &ens and pledges;

(b) sharas 01 companies and other kinds 01 interest in c0mpanies;

(e) claims to money whIctI has ~ used to craate an
ec:oIlOIIIic value or claims to any performance having an
eeollomic value;
(d) copyrights. industrial property rights. technical processes,
1nIde-marks, tradH1ames, know-how, and goodwill;

(a)

~ COIiCBSS'crs under public law, including concessions to search lor, ex1nIct and exploit natural resources;

any alteration 01 the lorm in which assets are invested shaH not
affect their classification as investment;
2. the IeIm "natums· means the amounts yielded by an investment lor a definite periot', such as profit, dividends, interest,
royalties or lees;

3. the term "nationals· means
(a) in respect 01 the Federal Republic 01 Gennany: Germans
within the meaning of the Basic Law ot the Federal Republic 01 Germany.

(b) in respect of the Co-operative Republic of Guyana: citizens
of Guyana who are properly accorded that status under the
prOllisions of the Constitution of the Co-operative Republic
01 Guyana and the Guyana Citizenship Act. Chapter 14:01
of the laws of Guyana;

4. lhe \ann "companies' means
(a) in rasped of the Federal Republic of Gennany: any juridical person lIS wetl lIS any commercial or other company or
association with or without legal personality having its seat
in the German area of application of this Treaty. irrespec·
tive 01 whethef or not its activities are directed at profit,

(b) In respect of the Co-operative Republic of Guyana: corporetions; co-operaIiv9s. firms or BSSOCiaIions; incorporafad
or constIIuted under the Laws of Guy__

ArtIcle 2
(1) Each Contracting Party shall in Its Ierritory promote as far as
possible imlesIn I8nIII by nationals or companies of the Other C0ntracting Party and admit SUCh inveslmeulS in aocordance with lis
1egis!a!it»L II shall in any case accord SUCh InYesIments fair and

eqllilable 1reaImIInt.
(2) Neither Contracting Party shall in any way impair by arbiIraIy
or disc:riminaIory measures the management. maintenanc:e. use

or elljovment of InveslmelilS in its temtory

of nationals or

CI)nIo

panies of the other Contracting Party.

ArtIcle 3
(1) Neither ConIracting Party shall subject inves1menIs In Its
terrilDly owned or canlrclled by nationals or companies of the
Other Contracting Party to treatment less lavourable than it
accords to InYesIments of its own nationals or companies or to
imr~ of nationals or companies of any thin:I SIa/a.

(2) Neither Contracting Party shall subject nationals or CI)nIo
panies of the other ComracIing Party. 811 regards their actiYity in
connection with imrestmenIs in its terriloly. to treaiment less

favourable than it accords to its own nationaJs or companies or to
nationaJs or companies of any thin:I StaIa.
(3) Such treatment shall not nHate to privileges which either
ContracIing Party accords to nationals or companies of thinl
States on ac:count of its membet1ihip of or 8liS(ldatioI. with:

a) a aJStoms or econcmlc union, a common maIIcat or a fnM

Irade--.

b) other regional eCOiionhc co-operetion agreements which have
similar objadlYes.

(4) The treatment granted under this Article shall not relate to
advantages which either ContracIing Party accords to nationals or
companies of third States by virtue 01 a double taxation agreement
or other agreements regarding matters of taxation.

ArtIcle 4
(1) Investments by nationals or companies of either Contracting
Party shall enjoy full protection and security in the territory of the
other Contracting Party.

(2) Investments by nationals or companies of either Contracting
party shall not be nationalised. exproprialed or subjected 10 1II1Y
other measures which would have effects similar 10 effects of
nationalisation or expropriation in tho lerritory 01 the other ConIracting Party excepl for the pubfie benefit and against compensalion. Such compensation shall be equivalent to the value of the
exproprialed investment immedialely before the date on which the
actual or proposed nationafisaoOl1. expropriation or comparable
measure has become publicly known. The compensabon shall be
paid withoul delay and shall carTY the usual bank interest until the
time of payment; il shall be effectively realizable and Ireely trenslerable. Pro.,;sion shall have been made in an appropriale manner
at or prior 10 Ihe lome of nabonalisalion. expropriation or comparable measure lor lhe delerminaUon and payment of such compensation. The legality of any such naliooalisalioo, expropriation or
comparabla measure and the amount of compensation shall be
subjecl 10 re.... ew by due process 01 law.

(3) Nabonals or companies 01 eilher Contrading Party whose
lII'Iestmants suffer losses in the tarritoIy of the other Contracting
Party owing 10 war or other anned oonflict, 1'!M)1ution. a state 01
national emefglll1Cy. or revolt, shall be aocon:Ied treatment no less
f~ by such other ConIradiIIg Party than thai whicII the
IatI8r ConbaaIIIg Party IIlX:Ords 10 its own naIIonaIs or c:ompanIes
or 10 nationals or companies of third SIIIlIIS as regards reaIiIuIIon,
indamniIication, COI'fII)enSaIio or OIlIer valuable c:onsideralioll.
Sueh payments shall be freely transfwabIe_

AltIcIe II

Each Contracting Party shall guarantee 10 natiOnals or companies of the other Contracting Party the InN transfer of payments
in c:onnaction with an inves1menl in or out its terriIoIy, in particular
of the:
(a) principal and additional IIlI'IClUfIta to malnIaln or increase the
investment;

(0)

returns;

(el repayment of loans;
(d) myaIties and lees lor the rights referred to in Article 1 (1) (d);
(e) proceeds from the liquidaliQn or the sale of the whole or any
part of the investment

AltIcIe 8
ContracIing Party malcss a payment to any of its
nation8Is or companies under a guarantee it has assumed in
respect of an invesbnent in the ~ of the other COllblldillg
Party, the IatI8r Contracting Party shall, wIthouI prejudice 10 the
If either

righ&a of the tormar ConIl'llCting Party under Article 10, recognize

Ihe assigIdlient. whaIl.r tnIer a law or p!.ISU8I'II 10 a IegIII
transaction. 01 any right or daim cA SUCh national or company 10
the bmer Contu.emlg Party. The IaII8r ConllactiJlg Party shall
also recogniZe 1he aubOQ8lloil cA Ihe former COlillactillg Party 10
any SUCh right or claim Cassigned claims) which that COnInldlng
Party shall be entillecllO IISIIIII't to Ihe _
8lCtent 811 Its predecessor in tiIIe. As regards Ihe transter cA pavmenIs made by virtue 01
SUCh assignments. Miele 4 (2) and (3) as wei as Miele 5 shall
apply muIa1is mutandis.

AI'tIde 7

Transfera under Article 4 (2) or (3). Article 5 or 611hal1 be made
wiIhoI.It delay al the applicable rate 01 exchange.

ArtIcle 8
(1) It \he legislation 01 either COntractIng Party or obligations
under inlemalionallaw existing at ~ or estabUshed heraalter
between the ConIraclJng Parties in addition to this Treaty oorttain
a regulation. whether general or specific, enlilling irMlStments by
nationals or companies of the other Contracting Party 10 a 1rUal·
menl more favourable than is pn::Mded lor by this Tlllaty. such
regulation shall to the elden! that ft is more favourable prevail over
this Treaty.
(2) Each Contracting Party Shall observe any other obligation it
has assumed WIth regard to invesIrnent$ in Its IIIfritofy by nationats or companies 01 the other ContracOng Party.

AItJcIe 9

This T reafy shall also apply to matters arising after Its entry into
101al in relation 10 investments mede prior to Its entry into 100::& by
nationats or companies 01 either ContracOng Party in the lerritory
of the other ContracOng Party coosistant with the latter's legislalion.

AItJcIe 10
(1) Disputes between the Contracting Patties conceming the
irde!prelalion or application of this T realy should as far as possible
be selliad amicably by the govemments 01 the two CalIracting
Pat1ies.

(2) Ir II dispute cannot IIMI be settled, it shall upon Ihe writIen
request of either Contrading Party be submitted to an IIIbitraIion
tribunal.

(3) Such arbitration IIituIal shall be CIlI1SIiIuted ad hoc as
follows: each Contracting Party shall appoint one member, and
these two members shall agree upon a nalionaI of a thiRI State as
their c:hairman to be appoinIiIId by Ihe gOl/emments 01 Ihe two
CalIracting Parties. Such members shall be appointed within two
monIhs. and such c:hairman 1IriIhIn three months from Ihe date on
which either Contracting party has inImned Ihe other COIIUactillg
Party that it intends to submillhe dispute to an 8IbiIration 1I1bunaI.
(4) If the periods specified in paragraph 3 above have not been

obseI'ved. either Contracting Party may. in the absence cA any

other lIIT8I'Igemenl, imriIe the President of the Intemalional Court
of JusIica ID make lIle neeIISS8IY &ppOiIdil MII1Is.If the Prasident is
a naIionaI of either COidiacting Partr or if he is OItietwi8e PflI'I'IIIn-.
led Irom discharging the said function. the Vlce-PrIIsident should
make the necessary appointments. If the Vlc:e-PI'I!ISidenI is a
national of either Con~ Partr or if he. roo. is ~ Irom
disd'Iatging the said IuncIion. the member of the Court ned In
seniority who is not B national of either COiilnldilig Party should
make the necessary eppoiIilmeiilS.
(5) The arI:lilndion tribunal shall read1 its decisions by a majoriIy
of 'WOIIIa.SucI\ deci8IoIlS shall be binding. Each ConIracIing Partr
shall bear the CCiIItof its own mamIJer and of its ~In
the Blbillallon P1oeeedings; the COIIt of the-dlairman and:the
remaining OOSIS shall be bome in equal parb by Iha COiillllLAinQ
ParIIes. The 8ibillalioli tribunal may make a dIIIenInt order'OQIto
c:eming OOSIS. In all oIhef f1ISP8CIS, the Bibillallolil tribunal aNiII·
delermine its own procedI.n.
(6) If boIh COlillactihg ParIIes are Conua:tillg SIaIaI of 1he
Conwntion of 18 March 1965 on the SeI1!eI"8..t of 1IMMib11el'"
0IspJtas '*-' States.and Nationals of OIlIer StaI8S the . .
tr8Ilon tribunal provided for abiMt may in ciolisiderallon: of IhaproIrisIons of ArtIcle 'l:l (11 of the said ecr-DIon not be IIpp 111111
10 InaoIar as agreement hell been readied betM«i the naIionIII
or company of one COiilracting Partr and the oIhef COiIlnlclii IIJ
party under ArtIcle 25 01 the COi'iYenIion. TIlle $hall not affed the
possibility 01 appealing ID such arI:lilndion IIIlunaI in Iha .--thaI
B decision of the ArbiIraIion Tnbunal II$IIlbfished under the said
Convention is not campiied with (Allide 27) or in the case of an
assignmenl under B law or pursuant ID B legal transaction as
provided tor in Article 6 of Ihi$ Treaty.

ArtIcle 11
(1) Disputes cooceming invesIrnems between a ContracIing

Party and a national or company of the OIher ContraclP!g Party
should as far as possible be setUed amicably between the parIies
in dispute.
(2) If the dispute cannot be sellied within six months of the dale
when n has been raised by one of the parties in dispute, it shall, 81
the request of either at the parties to the dispute be submitted for
arbitratiOn. Unless the parties in dispute agree otherwise, the
dispute shall be submitted fO( arbitration under the ConventiOn of
1a March 1965 on the Settlement of Investment Disputes between
Sleles and NatiOnals of Other Slates.

(3) The award shaH be binding and shall not be subject to any
appeal or remedy other than those pnMded for in the said
Convenllon. The award shall be enforced in acoordance with

domesIic law.
(4) During 8ItlitraIion proceedings or the enfon:ement of an
award, the ConIracting Party involved in the dispute shall not raise
the objection thai the national 0( company of the oIhef ConIracIing
party hell received ~ under an insurance ocnInId: in
respect of aM or part of lIle damage.

14

ArtIcle 12
This Treal)/ thai! remain in force il'respec:We 01 whether t¥ not
diplomatic or CIlI1IIUIar relations exist ~ Ihe Contracting
Parties.

ArtIcle 13

With Ihe exception 01 Ihe provisions in paragrapIl 6 01 Ihe
Protocol, insofar as they refer 10 air IranSport. this Treaty thai! also
apply 10 Land Bertin.. provided lhalthe Govemment 01 the FedaI'aI
Republic 01 Garmany does not make a conItlIIy dedaration 10 the
GO\/9mmIInI 01 the ClHIparative Republic 01 Guyana within IhrBe
montl'I9 01 Ihe dale 01 enIIy into force of this Treaty.

ArtIcle 14

(1) this Tnaaty shall be ratified; the instruments of ratificalion
shall be exchanged as soon as possible in GIlOIglIIoWn, Guyana.
(2) This Tnaaty shall enter into force one mt¥dh afler the dale of
exchange of Ihe insIn.mants 01 ratificaIion. It sIlaII remain in force
ft¥ a period 01 ten years and sIlaII be extended lheraafIer ft¥ an
unlimited period unless denounced in writing by either Contracting
Party tw61va months ~ its expinIlioI •• Aller Ihe expiry 01 the
period 01 Ian years this Tnaaty may be denounced at any time by
either Coullacling party giving twelve months' notice.
(3) In respect oIlnvaslmenls made prior 10 the dale 01 termination 01 this Tnaaty. the pn:MsIons 01 Articles 1 10 13 sIlaII continue
10 be effectille ft¥ a further period of tw.Ity years from the dale 01
terminIltiori of this Tnaaty.

Done 111 Georgetown on Dec:ember 6th, 1989 in duplicata in the
Getman and EnglIsh languages. both texis being equally authentic.

Protocol
On signing the Treaty between the Federal RepubliC of Germany and the Co-operative Republic of Guyana c:onceming Ihe

Enoouragement and Reciprocal Protection of Investments, Ihe
undersigned plenipotentiaries have, in 1Iddi!ion, agreed on the
following provisions, which shall be regarded as an integral part of
the said Trealy:

(1) Ad Article 1
{a) ReIums from investmenIs and,ln lheeventollhalr appr0ved re-invesImenI. the I8IUmS therefrom shafI enjoy the
same protecIion as the original invesIment.
(b) Without prejudice 10 any other method of determining
na1ionaIity, in particular any person in possession of a VIIIid
naIionaI passport i$$ued by the competent authoriIies of
the ConIracIing Party c:oncemed shall be "deemed 10 be a
national oIlha.t Party.
(c) The term "canpBnias" in respect of the Co-operative
Republic of Guyana as defined in AlIide 1 (4) 00Yer!I also

COfpOI'IIIions, co-operaiilles. Iitms or associations formed
under the Caribbean Enterprise Regime provided they aRt
incorporated or coostiIuI8d under the Laws of and seared

in Guyana.
(2) Ad Article 2
(al Inll'llSlments approved by a Contracting party in its teniIDIy

in a.:x:ordance with its laws and regulations shall enjoy the
protBdion of the Trealy.
(b) The Treaty shall also apply 10 the areas of the exclusive
economic zone and the cu liD "" ItaI shelf lnsotarllS intern&lienal law pennits the Contracting Pally concemed 10
exoo:ise sovereign rights or jurisdiction in Ihesa areas.

(3) Ad Article 3

(a) (1) The following shall more paI1iculariy.1hough not exc1usively. be regarded as "actiYiIy" within the meaning of
Ar1jcIe 3 (2): the management. II"IIIint8nance use and
anjoymem crt an ~

(2) SpecialInc:entives granted by a COllb acting Party only
10 its naIiClnaIs or OOIlIIlIIIlirIII in Older 10 stinuIaIa the
creation crt loCal Industries ant OOIlSideIed OOI.ij)8IIlIe
with MIele 3. pn:Mded they do not impair the Inweat·
merit or the actMties in 00I.18CIion with an rtf 8SlJ11Ib'Il
of naIionaIlI and GUI1pIIIIie$ of 1he other ConIracIIng
Party.
(3) "Treatment less favoufabIe" within the meaning of
Ar1jcIe 3 shall include _ _ affecting an Inweat·
ment made under the TI1MIIy. for example, but not
limited 10
(a) reslricling the pun::hase crt raw or 8UlOiaI'y malerials., of energy or fuel or of means of produdion or
operation of any kind.
(h) impeding the marketing of products inside or outside the country.
(4) Measures that have 10 be taken for reasons of public
security end order, public heatth or morality Shall not be
deemed '"treatment less tavourable' within the meaning of Article 3.

(b) The provisions of AIIieIe 3 do not oblige a Contracting Party to extend to nalural persons or compames resident in Ille temlruy of the otI1er Contracting
Party tax privileges. tax exemptions and tax reduclions which IICCCMImg 10 its tax laws are grantad
only to nalUraJ persons and companies resident in
its lerritOIy.

(e) The Contracting P!IIIias Shall within lIle ~
01 !heir nalional legislation giw sympaItietic c0nsideration 10 appticaIIons for the enIIy and sojoum of
persons of either Contrading Party who wish 10
erIIer the territofy of the other COIm actiI19 Pally in
connBdion with an il'lll'llStment; the same shall
appty 10 employee9 of either COl iIIactil19 Party who
in oonnecIlon wiIti an invesImenI wish 10 enter the

I8n'iIiary 01 the other COilllacllllg Party and IIQjoum
there to lake up employment. ~!!!Iions for work
permits IIhaII also be gMIn 8yl1~lhelic consideralien.

(4) Ad Article 4
A claim to COI........diuil . . . aIIoexislwt.1. as II I8MlIt ole
govemmanlllll idel_1Iion In . . ~.In which the iWeslIIIIIIIt is made. the imillSfJll8id a the linInIaI WIbiIIty 01 the
invllSfl_d is .-eIy~.

(5) Ad Article 7

A transfer shall be a.nad to have been made "wiIhouI delay"
within the _ill9 01 AIticIe 7 II efIec:lsd wiIIlin such period as
is normally nJqUired for the COIi4ll8tiUo1 01 transfer IonnaIIias.
The said period shall COIiAi18i1C8 00 ilia day 00 which the
relevant nKPISl has IMen sutmIlted and may on
uceed two months.

no account

(6) Whenever goods a per-. COI1IIIICt8d willi an irMtsIment
SAt to be IrIInSpOI1ed, eadI CoiJlJIIICtiIIg Party shall neither
exclude nor hinder transpoI1811111rprisee 01 the other COrIInIcling Party and IIhaII issue pennIII as mquir8d to cany aut such
tralrsport. This shaJI Include the InI/ISpOIt 01

(a) goods direcIIy Inte"ded for an inveIbnenl within the mea-

a III'.lqIinId In the IerriIory 01 either
COIJlJacllrlg Party a 01 any IhInI Stale bra on behalf 01 an
llldelprise In which _1IIIhIn1le-*19 01 the Treaty
SAt iWesled;

ning 01 ilia Ti1II8I.y

6th December, 1989
His Excellency Mr. Joachim Richard Vogel.
Ambassador.
Embassy or the Federal Republic or Germany.
Port-of-Spa.in,
Trinidad and Tobago.
West Indies.

ExceIIenc:y.
On !he occasion of the signing 01 the Trealy beI1 rBan the C0operative Republic of Guyana and !he Federal RepublIc 01 Gar·
many COI'IC8Iuiug the EncoIJnIgerrI8I and AeI:iprocM ............. ,
oIlmiesllll8ills, I have !he honcu to Inbm )'011 as IioIows:
The GoYemment 01 the Co-<lpeIatMt Aepubiic 01 Guyana. aftIIr
having taken 1lOIII of !he fact IhIItht ~ IILIIhariIiBs ollie
FedenII Republic 01 GemIatIY may gt1IIII ~ for 1 I e _
ragemant 01 Gennan irnIes11I01iIIS In GuywlllIInIIIdy priOr flO ht
entry InID fon:a oflhIt Treaty. wIIIapplylhe Ti8lllyoo a prell"rU-t
basis already as from the date ollis aIgnkIg. This deiJaialiuil of

Intent is made in Ihe eJCpIIi:lRljcw, Ihallhe GoveiIIllI8lI1 01 Ihe
Federal RIIflUI.*: 01 Germany ill oonsidaring 10 grant
fof aernu.t irWesbll8l1!S In Guymm an.Iy prior 10 Ihe entry into
effect 0I1he TI8IIly.

guard".

Accept. EJcc flellcy, the assurance 01 my higltesl QClI1SideraIion

Carl B. Greenidge

MinisIer 01 F!RIII1C8

GeorgeIown. Dec:ember 6, 1989

The Andl
100
0I1he Fadaral Ra!lUbIC 01 Germany
ExcelIeney.

I haw hi IlorIcu to c:onfirm racaIpt« your Noce 01 December 6, 1989 en Ihe 00CIIIi0I1 0I1he '8Igr*lg 0I1he Treaty ~
Ihe (',o.()peraIMt FIepubIIc 01 Guyana n Ihe Federal ReptilIia«
Germany COIlC8inirlg" ~ n Raclpiucal ProI8clion 0I1nt_118I" which ..... 88 toIk:NII:

"On Ihe occasicn 01 the sIgring «Ihe TI8IIly ~ hi CoRa!lUbIC 01 Guyana and Ihe Federal Republic 01 Germany COIlcemilig Ihe Enc:ouragenart n RaclpiucaI Piutaction
of Investments, I haw Ihe IlorIcu to Inform )"OU lIS IoIIDwa:
The Gowmmant 0I1he Co-qleIIIIM Ra!lUbIC 01 Guyana; after
having taken noI8 0I1he IIIII:t Ihallhe cOlllplllent auIhcriIIes 0I1he
Fadaral Republic 01 Germany may grant _ _ foflhe III1IXIUI'lIg..-t of Gennan imllSlmentl In Guy-. already prior to Ihe
entry into Iorce 0I1he TI8IIly, wiD ~ Ihe TI8IIly en a preliminary
basis already as from Ihe date of ill &ignng; This dec:Iaralion 01
opendIva

inIIInt is made In the eJCpIIi:l1Il1on that 1he Government 0I1he
Fadaral Republic 01 Germany is consideIIIlg 10 grant guarantees
fOf Gennan imestmellts in Guyana already prior to the entry Into
effect of the TI8IIly."
Aa::ept, Excellency, Ihe assurances 01
lien.

my highest considenI-

Joachim·Richard Vogal
His Excellency
Mr. Call Greenidge
MiniSter of Finance of the Cooperalive Republic of Guyana
Georgetown

